
Iodide' oC NUJ"0lten. 

It is well known to cbemists that by merely p ouring ammo
nia upon iodine crystals a very violent explosive is produced 
tbat explodes with a tour,b, a breath of air, and even of it
self. It has received tbe name of "iodide of nitrogen," al
thougb tbe difficuty of purifying and analyzing it renders it 
both dangerous and diflicult to decide tbis point.. Bunsen, 
who bas experimented with it, believes tbat it contains by
drogen, and assigns it to tbe formula NI,NH •. 

Antony Guyard has recently been studying tbe effect of 
light upon iodide of nitrogen. He says (Oomptes Rendus) 
tbat iodide of nitrogen suspended in water, or better, in 
aqueous ammonia, is affected by the undulations of Jigh t, 
beat, and sound, as well as contact witb any other sub
stance. 

Under influence of ligbt iodide of nitrogen is rapidly de
composed, nitrogen gas escapes, and at tbe same time iodide 
and iodate of ammouia are formed. In water tbe decompo
sition goeR on quietly at first and ends in an explosion; in 
ammouia solution, on the coritrttry, it goes on quietly to t.be 
end until all tbe iodine is gone. Iodide of nitrogen is sen
sitive to diffused as well as direct sunlight. The decompo
sition takes place at ordinary tempemture, and also in a 
rapid stream of water at 34° to 41.·. The beat spectrum bas 
no effect, ou Iy the light spectrum bas a violen� action ; the 
maximum effect. is produced in tbe yellow, and the mini
mum in the violet. 

If iodide of nitrogen bas the composition of Nfl.I, it is 
decomposed completely in water by the action of ligbt witb 
out explosion, according to this formula: 

2NH,I = NH.I, + N. 
Tbis agrees perfectly witb the actual pbenomena. But 

iodide of nitrogen docs not always bave this composition, 
but incloses more or less of otber �ubstances, so that tbe de
composition only follows tbis equatiOn in part; tbe explo
sion follows as soon as all the NIl,l is destroyed. Its de
composition with the formation of iodide of ammouia is 
easily expressed with any formula for iodide of nitrogen. 
With tbe so-called typical formula NHI. we bave tbe fol
lowing: 

5NHI, + 12NH, = 1 0NH.l.+ 7N, 
which agrees with tbe experiments. Witb water it forms 
biniodide of ammonia; witb ammonia it forms the proto
iodide. 

Guyard tried to utilize the pboto-cbemical sensitiveness of 
iodide of nitrogen in ammonia solution for photometry or 
for estimating the cbemical and mechanical equivalent of 
ligbt. For this purpose be made use ot an instrument re
sembling a ·Gay-Lussac burette. The wider tulle can be 
closed with a ground glass stopper. He introduces 1'27 
grammes of iodine, tben fills it up witb ammonia, and in
serts tbe glass stopper, and places tbe instrument in the 
light. The nitmgen collects in the upper part of the bu
rette, and its volume can be read iu cubic centimeters and 
tenths. From 1'27 grammes of iodine 33'5 c. c. of nitrogen 
will be evolved ; tbe reaction is the same whetber iodine or 
iodide of n itrogen is employed. The following equation 
expresses the reaction: 

13NH, + 10 I = 10NH,I + 3N. 
All iodide of nitrogen compounds are decomposen by 

sulphuric, hydrochloric, or sulphurous acirl, even very di
lute, witb violent explosion, aud they dissolve withollt de
composition in hyposulpllite of sodium. 

�e-� . ---

Paper Pulp from Cedar Bark. 

A new use of cenr.r bark bas been undertaken at New 
Bedford, Mass. According to tbe N01·t7�westernLumberman, 
the Acushnet Paper Mill, at that point, is nearing completion, 
and was built for tbe express purpose of manufacturing pulp 
ilud paper of cedar bark. It is tbe first enterprise of the 
kind ever undertaken, tbougb tbe process has been satisfac
torily tested on a small scale. An agent of tbe company is 
now in Maine purchasing a supply of bark. Tbere is a large 
quantity at Bangor, Calais, and St. John, N. B., where large 
quantities of cedar shingles are sawed. The bark is taken 
frolll sbingle butts, that are 16 incbes long, and are bundled 
for sbipment like lath. Tbe Acushnet Mill will work up 
tllree cords of bark a day. Tbe first pJ'od uct will be used 
for carpet linings, but the paper is said to be €qually adapt
ed to other important uses. For carpet linings it will be 
unequaled, on account of its quality of keeping' off insects. 
Eastern ingenuity is bound to devise an endless variety for 
t.he utilization of woods, tbis invention for making paper of 
cedar bark being tbe latest evidence of it. 

_ ... -

To Attain Long Life. 

Some oue wisely says that be wbo std ves after a long and 
pleasant term of life must seek to attain continual equani
miLy, and carefully to avoid everything wbicb too violently 
taxes his feelings. N otbing' more quickly consumes tbe 
vigor of life tban tbe violence of the emotions of the mind. 
We know tbat anxiety and care can destroy tbe healtbiest 
body; we know tbat fright and fear, yes, excess of joy, be
comes deadly. 'l'bey wbo are natnrally cool and of a quiet, 
turn of mind, upon wbom nothing can make too powerful 
an impression, who are not wont to be excited eitber by 
great sorrow or great joy, have- the best cbance of living 
long and bappy after their manner. Preserve, tbflrefore, 
under all circumstances, a composllrfl of minn whieh no 
happiness, no misfortune, can tUIl much disturb. Love 
notbing too violently; hate notbing too passionately; fear 
notlJing too strongly. 
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THE RE-ENFORCEJttIENT OF DEFICIENT WATER 
IN WELLS. 

SlJPPLY I The pump pipe or suction may be placed within the 
strainer and terminating near the bottom, as this will enable 

BY G. D. HISCOX. 

The water supply in many parts of the country is begin
ning to assume an aspect that is causing mucb apprehension, 
especially in dry seasons, when it becomes a common COUl
plaint tbat wells not only run low, but actually dry up. At 
such times towns and cities are put upon sbort allowance a� 
tbe only means of weatbering a drought. 

It tberefore becomes a matter of importauce, to those bav
ing little or no resource beyond tbe supply of their wells, to 
have at hand sucb information as may be applicable to the 
various conditions of water supply, as will enable tbew to 
know what can be done to increltse the flow of water iu 
tlieir wells in the most economical manner. 

After a well curb ba$ been settled into place ann tbeearth 
settled solidly around, it is a matter of no little difficulty to 
deepen tbe well b y  the old methods of digging out and sink
ing an i n�ide curb, for in most cases it is premised tbat well 
curbs are at first sunk as far as practicable. 

In wells baving a substratum of gravel, �and, or quick
sanu, mucb can be done toward obtaining a deeper supply 
by materials and appliances that can be furnished by any 
lin or sheet iron worker 01' even a blacksmitb. 

For this purpose let a tube be made of galvanized sheflt 
iron of Nos. 18 to 20 wire gauge (about i/ ill thickness) of 
from 4 incbes to 6 incbes in diameter, with riveted or lock 
seam, as convenient; open ends, with a hand riveted upon 
each of tue ends to stiffen tbem. Put the tube upon an iron 
mandrel or bar, in sucb a manner as to allow of cutting witb 
a sharp cold chisel a series of slots, as represented in the 

cut, Fig. 1. 
These slots must be cut as evenly as possible by driving 

the cbisel just througb, leaving tbe cuts no wider tban will 
admit a piece of tbin tin to pass. If a slot sbould be inad-
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vertently cut too wide, it can be partially closed by moving 
it to tbe end of the mandrel and pressing tbe edges to
gether. 

The next appliance is an auger to bore out the sand from 
the inside of the pipe. Tbis may be made of galvauized 
sbeet iron, tbe same that the strainer tube is made of, and 
from one to two inches smaller and about two feet long. 
The boring end sbould have a spiral lip wbich can be made 
of a ni;k of galvanized sheet iron, slotted and hammered 
into the proper shape, and then soldered into the end of the 
auger tube; make a hole at the upper end lo facilitate tbe 
discbarge of tbe sand from tbe auger. 

A wooden or iron bandl<l will complete it, as illustrated in 
Fig. 2,making the auger tbree or four feet longer than tbe 
strainer tube for convenience of handling. 'I'he operation 
of sinking and boring. out tbe strainer tube can be most con
veniently done by tbe use of two ladders standing upon t.be 
bottom of the well, with a board across the rungs near tbe 
water, wbich will enable a person to operate tbe auger with 
facility and safety. 

Tbe strainer tube is to be ,placed in pOSition near tbe cen
ter of the well, and gently crowded down into tbe sand b y  
tbe weight o f  t h e  person, and b y  vibrating tbe tube a little, 
so as to get it down as far as possible before commencing 
with tbe auger. Tben witb the auger in band bore a charge 
from the inside of the strainer and pass the auger out of 
tbe well to be emptied. As you bore upon tbe inside be
low the bottom of tbe strainer, con tinue to push down tbe 
strainer, and at last strike it lightly witb a wooden ram or 
block, wbicb can be done by t h e  band, moving tbe ram in 
vertical line, so as to keep the strainer also vertical. 

In tbis manlier tbe strainer may be sunk until it,s top i s  
nearly even with tbe bottom o f  the well, and tbe sand bored 
out flush with the bottom of tbe strainer. 
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the full depth of the well and the re-enforce to be u tilized_ 
A re-enforce of this kind, as illustrated in Fig_ 3, will re

lieve most wells in sandy soil of their short supply_ 
Where it is found desirable to sink a strainer for a deeper 

and larger supply, a stronger pipe is recommended, such as 
a boiler tube drilled with % inch holes in rows about 1M 
inches apart for a distance clf 3 to 4 feet from the bottom; 
after which it may be galvanized and covered with two 
layers of bra�s wire cloth or gauze No. 40 upon the inside 
or next to the pipe, and N 0_ 50 upon the outside. 

The gauze must be soldered at tbe laps and also to the 
pipe in spots between the holes, and well soldered to the 
pipe at the ends or top and bottom, to keep the gauze from 
being displaced by the process of sinking_ 

With this material a re-enforce of from 10 to 20 feet in 
depth may b e  made which will meet the requirements from 
nearly all ordinalY wells. In lar�e wells the strainer pipes 
may be duplicated 10 the full extent of the water resource 
for the area of the well. Where' as small pipes as 2" Lore 
are uoed, as many as five have been sunk close to the curb 
ill a well 6 feet in diameter, and seven or eight in a nine 
foot well with the most satisfactory results. 

Wliere there is uncertai nty as to the character of the lower 
stratum, or below the bottom of the well. or a clay stratum 
that may require to be passed through, it is better to make 
tbe re-enforce of a more subs tan tial material. say of the or
dinary galvanized iron pipe with screw joints; using a little 
more precaution in fastening the wire gauze strongly to the 
perforated pipe, which lllay be no longer than is required for 
the strainer, for cOllvenience of handling in making, with a 
coupling firmly screwed upon both ends. 

This being reany to attach to a pipe of the desired lengtll, 
the wire gauze may be fitted closely between tile co uplings 
and soldered, as described above_ 

For large pipes, say of from 6 to 10 inches in diameter, 
machine screws may be used to fasten tile gauze to the pipe, 
and a spot around each screw head soldered to it; also a 
row around tbe bottom to keep the gauze from slipping, as 
illustrated in Fig. 4. 

For re-euforcements to be made without boring out the 
saud tbrough the inside of the pipe, the strong wrought 
iron pipe with screw joitlts should be used in every case, and 
in addition to the .pipe as represented in Fig. 4, a poitlt or 
chisel end should be screwed into tbe lower coupling; tbis 
can be made by drawing a short piece of pipe to a point, 
or 6,atten the end, weld, and sbarpen. The upper end re
quires a beavy iron cap for receiving the blows of a hard 
wood ram, which may be a stick of timber handled by hand 
or sluug to a rope over a pulley. 

Wbere tbere is an opportunity of using a lever to press the 
pipe down, it makes the work much easier. The fulcrum 
may be a piece of timber tbrown across the well and loaded 
witb stone. 

Tbis process of sinking well pipes is mucb used, and a 
variety of plans of application may be suggested by the situ
ation of tile well and the means at band, a pole being often 
used to transmit the lever power from tbe top to tbe bottom 
of a well. 

Some of the salt wells near Syracuse have pipes driven 
200 feet by levers witb weigbled fulcrums. 

Tbere are many wells in New York and vicinity that 
bave been re-enforced in tile manner above described, with a 
large addition to tbeir old supply, and here and there a dry 
well is hrougbt to new life. The great well of the Long 
Beach Improvement Uompany, at East Rockaway, whicb is 
22 feet deep and 40 feet in diameter, is a notable instance 
of the enlargement of flow of water into a well without for 
a moment disturbing or interfering with the constant and 
necessary supply for tbe use of the great botel at Long 
Beacb, at a time when a day's smpension of the water sup
ply would have been disastrous. 

In this well two strainers of 6 incbes in diameter have 
been sunk to tile depth of 30 feet below the bottoD' of the 
well, or over 50 feet below the surface of tbe ground, and 
toucbing tbe bed rock; having passed through a stratum of 
clay at a depth of 8 feet below tbe bottom of tbe well and 
entering a substratum of sand wbich is supposed to be fed 
by the rain fall upon tbe central part of tbe islanrl; judging 
from the fact tbat the clay stratum crops out. at Pearsall's 
and along tbe line of tbe water works conduit. 

Upon trial tbe pressure from tbe new source of supply 
sustained a bydrostatic pressure of 4 feet ahove t.he level of 
tbe water in tbe well. 

The tops of tbe re-enforcing pipes terminate about two 
feet above tbe bottom of the well, and indicate a strong flow 
of water when the surface is pumped down to within a few 
inches of their open ends. Tbe present supply capacity of 
the well is over 130,000 gallons per day. 

Tbe great well in Prospect Park, Brooklyn, was re-en
forced witb pipes driven borizontally beyond tbe walls near 
the bottom. This was evidently a mistake, as the practical 
working of this well sbows; for as tbe surfar,e of tbe water 
is pumped down and below tbe open ends of tbe pipes, t.he 
flow grad \lally lessens a.nd finally ceases altogether at a time 
tbat. it is most required, and at wbicb a re-enforce, tapping 
a lower stratum, would yield tbe largest supply. 

...... 

THE draught at the Mexican mine at Virginia City, Nev., 
tbrough the Ilpraise from the 2,900 foot level, is so strong as 
to constitute a slol't of subterranean tornado. It bas beell 
found impossible to keep ligbts burning in some parts. 
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